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Strike of Engravers
Halts Publication of
6 New York Papers

(Continued Prom First Page.)

tive at about 8:30 a.m. The
other two afternoon newspapers
printed no editions today.

Print Pre-Dated Editions.
All morning newspapers, after

turning out their regular edi-
tions, worked through the night

and printed and circulated pre-
dated Sunday editions.

That means that, tomorrow
morning, readers can buy their
regular papers containing the
usual magazine, classified and
other inside sections, but with

news sections containing only
such news as transpired up to
the small hours this morning.

Such events as football games
and other happenings during the

day will have to go unreported

—coming too late for the pre-

dated editions.
Starting Monday, there will be

no editions of any of the struck
papers unless the dispute is
settled in the meantime.

The walkout came in the midst
Os the Christmas shopping sea-
son when newspapers get their
heaviest advertising business of
the year.

Buy Advertising Space.

The struck papers have pur-
chased advertising space in the
Herald Tibune to print their
news in that newspaper Monday.
They will divide the stories
among themselves to avoid
duplication.

Radio Station WOR sent tele-
grams to the managing editors
of the struck papers. oTering

facilities for the struck papers to
broadcast news digests and fea-

tures.
Most New York radio station

expected to increase their news
coverage if the strike continued
for any length of lime.

CBS-TV said it would telecast
a full hour of news locally to-
morrow starting at 11 a.m. It

also said it would telecast news
solidly from 7 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.
each day from Monday through

Saturday, or as long as the strike

lasts. These are in addition to
Its usual news programs.

Each of the three struck morn-
ing newspapers bought four
pages of advertising space in the

Herald Tribune for Monday. The

Times said it would continue to

do so every day for the duration

of the strike.

Explain Situation.

;The struck newspapers, in
their pre-dated editions for to-
morrow morning, printed page

one boxes explaining to their
readers that the news sections
had been printed ahead of the

usual deadline.
The Sunday News box said its

pews section consequently “does
not contain its usual up to the

minute newr s and sports results.
Advertising also is curtailed.’’

The New York Enquirer, a
weekly tabloid that appears on
Sundays, announced it would
publish as a daily for the dura-
tion of the strike.

The Newark <N. J.) News,

across the Hudson River, said it
would print extra copies of its
Sunday edition but only for dis-
tribution in New Jersey.

Several district newspapers,
the Brooklyn Eagle, the Long
Island Press and the Long Island
Star-Journal, were not affected
by the strike. Their photoen-
graving is done under separate

contracts which have not ex-
pired.

Contract Expired Oct. 31.

Members of the photoengravers
union get $l2O a week for day
work and sl3l for night work.
Their contract with the six news-
papers, through the Newspaper
Publishers Association of New
York City, expired October 31.

They said that, as against their
demand for a sls weekly pay in-
crease, the publishers had offer-
ed a “package” of $3.75, includ-
a pay increase, an additional hol-
iday and an added contribution
to a welfare program.

The union termed this unac-
ceptable. It voted yesterday,
207 to 147, against a manage-
ment proposal to arbitrate.

William Mapel, president of
the Publishers Association, said
“It doesn’t make sense to me”
that the union agreed to arbi-
tration in San Francisco, but not
In New York.

Dennis Burke, president of the
striking union, said. “The last
time we went to arbitration with
the publishers an award of 12
per cent salary reduction was
made by the arbitrator even
though the publishers asked only
10 per cent.”

That was back in the depres-
sion days in 1931 when pay cuts
were being accepted by the crafts
in industry.

No New Session Set.

Mr. Burke said also the pub-
lishers’ representatives offered
their arbitration proposal only
15 minutes before negotiations
broke off and that “the mem-
bership did not have sufficient
time to evaluate the proposal.”

Both Mr. Mapel and Mr. Burke
said no new negotiation session
had been arranged.

However, Federal Mediator
Bernard J. Forman said he was
“keeping in close touch with
both sides” and that a meeting
would be arranged “when the
time seems auspicious.”

Late today, Mr. Burke said he
saw no chance of a break in the
dispute over the week end. There
was no contact today between
the union and management.

Members of the executive com-
mittee of the publishers associa-
tion met in executive session
from 4 to 6:15 p.m. and then
Adjourned without announce-
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PROPOSED SHRINE AT CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY—Here is an architect’s sketch of the pro-

posed National Shrine es the Immaculate Conception, on the Catholic University campus.

The $8 million structure, when completed, will be among the 16 greatest religious buildings
in the world. A drive for funds opens next Sunday throughout the United States.

Catholics to Seek $8 Million
To Complete National Shrine

American Catholics will seek
$8 million next Sunday to com-
plete the National Shrine of the
Immaculate Conception on the
Catholic University grounds, it
was announced yesterday.

; The appeal also will launch
the observance in the United
States of the special Marian
Year just proclaimed by Pope
Pius XII. The Marian Year, in
honor of Mary, Mother of Jesus
Christ, extends from December
8, 1953, to December 8, 1954.

The year 1954 marks the cen-
tenary of the promulgation by
Pope Pius IX of the Catholic
Dogma of the Immaculate Con-
ception. (This doctrine states
that “the Blessed Virgin Mary,
Mother of Jesus Christ, was pre-
served by God from all taint of
Original Sin, even from the mo-
ment she was conceived in her

. mother’s womb.”)

Among 10 Greatest.
The foundations of the shrine,

including a crypt church that is
the largest of its kind in the
world, already are completed.

When the upper church is fin-
ished, the shrine will rank
among the 10 greatest religious
structures in the world, accord-
ing to its architects, Maginnis
6 Walsh of Boston.

The Shrine will have 77.500
square feet of building space on
one floor, and a total volume of
7 million cubic feet. Its dome
will be more than twice the dia-

ment. Mr. Mapel said no date
was set for further meetings.

The printed-in-advance news-
papers were distributed by the
newspaper and mail deliverers
union until late afternoon, when
the union declined to cross
picket lines set up by the photo-
engravers.

Unions whose membership was
supporting the strikers were the
CIO American Newspaper Guild;
the AFL Typographical Union:
the AFL Mailers Union: the AFL
Paper Handlers and Straighten-
ers Union: the AFL Newspaper
Printing Pressmen’s Union; the
AFL Stereotypers Union; the
AFL International Brotherhood
of Electrical Workers: and the
AFL International Association of
Machinists.

meter of St. Mark’s Cathedral in

i Venice, Italy.
The Shrine, cruciform in

shape, will be 459 feet long and
240 feet at its widest part. The
dome will be 108 feet in diameter
and the cross on it 237 feet above
the ground. The campanile, or
bell tower, will be 316 feet high.
Cornerstone of the shrine was
laid in September, 1920.

Capacity of the upper church
will be more than 6,000 persons,

; with seats for 3,000. Its sanc-
tuary will seat the approximately
200 members of the American
hierarchy and 200 other ecclesias-
tics, and still provide ample room
for the largest religious cere-
monies.

The exterior will be of granite
and limestone, while the interior
walls will be covered with im-
ported marble.

13ie appeal for the shrine is
being held next Sunday because
it is the Sunday nearest the
Feast of the Immaculate Con-
ception on December 8.

Four Cardinals on Committee.

The four American cardinals—
Edward Cardinal Mooney of De-
troit, Samuel Cardinal Stritch
of Chicago, Francis Cardinal
Spellman of New York and
James Francis Cardinal Mcln-
tyre of Los Angeles—are on the
committee for the shrine appeal.

The Most Rev. Patrick A.
| O’Boyle, Archbishop of Wash-
ington, and 10 other archbishops

| and bishops also are on the com-
mittee.

The Most Rev. John F. Noll
of Fort Wayne, committee chair-
man, released a special mes-
sage from Pope Pius XII ex-
pressing pleasure that “all the
faithful of the United States”
will have an opportunity to con-
tribute to the project.

Catholic school children have
been making their own drive
for shrine funds. They will
continue it until next Sunday.

GW Institute Address
Maj. Gen. William Maglin,

Army provost marshal general,
i is scheduled to address George
Washington University’s fourth
Institute of Correctional Ad-
ministration a 2 p.m. Wednesday
at 2033 G street N.W.

I RELIGIOUS
ART

Handcarvings in wood and ivory,

ceramics, fine porcelain Ma•
donnas and many other inspiring

religious figurines . Imported and
domestic . Please visit our store .

See our enlarged display showing

hundreds of these beautiful pieces .

VISIT- WRITE -PHONI

wj
- GALLERY & c »

718 11th N.W.

ME. 8-1323 or ME. 8-4707

Steel Firm Closes
Coal Mines in Strike

By th. Associated Frost

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 28
Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp.,
hit by a strike of 750 employes
of Its subsidiary Aliquippa Sc
Southern Railroad, said today
its Western Pennsylvania cap-
tive coal mines will not open
Monday.

The big steel company, fourth ;
largest producer in the Nation, |
closed its works at nearby Ali-
quippa. Pa., earlier this month
after the railroaders struck to
back up demands for wage in-
creases. About 15,000 steelwork-
ers were furloughed.

A J. Sc L. spokesman said j
miners at the company’s Shan- i
nopin mine in Greene County, |
Pa., and Vesta No. 4 and Vesta
No. 5 mines in Washington
County, Pa., were told yesterday

there would be no work Monday.

The lay-off affects nearly
3,500 miners.

J. Sc L. said the lay-off is nec-
essary because of a large over-
stock of coal at the Aliquippa
works.

The strike -bound railroad
serves as a connecting link be-
tween various departments at
the Aliquippa works and trunk
line railroads.

The company said its Twin
Branch-Black Eagle mines at
Twin Branch, W. Va., will not
be affected.

Speech to Describe
New Culture in Israel

Dr. Raphael Patai, visiting I
lecturer in anthropology at
Princeton University, will speak
on the development of a new
Jewish culture in modem Israel
at the annual Jewish Book
Month celebration at 8:30 p.m.
tomorrow in the Library of Con-
gress Coolidge Auditorium.

In addition, Evelyn Freyman,

a radio, television and stage per-
former, will present dramatic
readings, in English translation
of modem Israeli prose.
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\ Christmas Shopping with Mr. Mode

100% Dacron* Shirts
by (fscs.vlla

! Tomorrow
Here is the gift supreme! The 9to 9

ultimate in Excello custom-quality pf
tailoring and the miracle of WjSe/'
Dacron! Wonderful to launder.

Wash it! Hang it up! No S' Is
j >'*L

ironing necessary. In no IS , / :( '•

time at dl, it's ready 95 '¦/ }\ K

for perfectly groomed ¦ Bj »” D
wear. Available in V-Sk.-Ls ¦ S '

LR? f; R
white with regular collar A 'As •••' : -f

Vl—;

*Duponts polyester fibre.

At Both Stores

“Mode
F at ELEVENTH 3331 CONN. AVE.

Daily, 9 to 6 Daily, 10 to 9

30-Day Account or Tri-Pay Plan
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Lowest Prices on Quality

¦—¦¦¦ Bargains In ¦¦

Spinets • Consoles • Grands

Large Selection
New • FLOOR SAMPLES • Used

525 down
will deliver any piano

3 Yrs. To Pay f
Start payments next year

SPECIAL OFFER ¦¦¦ i f
FREE lessons with each purchase

Music Sales Corp.
A NATIONAL NAME IN MUSIC

| 13th & G Sts. N.\ty • ST. 3-5345

These SEAT COVERS
ARE AT PRICES YOU

Can’t Afford to Miss
i ‘

Plastic-Sealed Lumite Plastic
’9.95 *14.95

Usually $19.95! Full sets, front ond Usually $32.95! Your best buy for
rear. For most cars '3B to '53 genuine Lumite plastic covers! For
models. An outstanding value at most '3B to '53 car models. All with
this low price! Shop early! de luxe rayon trim.

No convertibles, some center-arm rest styles slightly higher. In
maroon, blue or green. Mail and phone orders filled. Dl. 7-7200.

yy 9
4th Floor Lower Lertel

Washington W Arlington
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? then, plan your complete kitchen for an excit- V All Steel!
ing, new custom-made look.

See new Diana ensemble sinks. See exciting, new Easy terms!
Diana-style \oungstown Kitchen units! See how easy *

they combine to make your dream kitchen come true. . Crfil* rlolilfOrtf I
Visit your dealer today! See your dream kitchen in \f I Iww uCIIYcrY!
perfect miniature. s’ZP'

Youngstown Kitchens k $ A on AC

uni mi 'lT\ *8" Jet-Tower** Dishwasher. .-«•* tZ/»7J
Ji’ipCJJT Youngstown Kitchens C AA AC

V I V.|p| food Woste Disposer >.-.-. .Vr... // •VD

TOTAL *529.90
SAVE *130.00

KITCHEN PLANNING!!, special | <399.90"

Sichler Service
7f171 Carroll Takoma Park, >|d. Jl. 9-3377»
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